
Lianne Conville, Gayle Hutchings, Paul Smith and Dr Andrew 
Murray shared an insight into their Value Management story 
from joining the collaborative in 2019 to embedding a teams-
based approach to quality in their current quality strategy.
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Development Day for Improvement Coaches

Coaches came together to strengthen connections, share learning, offer peer support, prepare for the board planning session 
on 5 May and identify next steps for their teams. The energy and enthusiasm for the year ahead really came through on the 
day . The full slide set and supporting handouts are available on our MS Teams group. 

National Learning Session Highlights

How Value Management can support other national programmes

Dr Catherine Labinjoh opened the session and discussed how Value 
Management can support national policy priorities such as Realistic 
Medicine and Value Based Healthcare. Access the recording

Sharing their story . . . NHS Forth Valley:

Wednesday 4 May, COSLA, Edinburgh

Thursday 5 May, Murrayfield Stadium, Edinburgh

Value Management Collaborative May 2022 Flash Report 

his.valuemgt@nhs.scot

@ihubscot #ValueMgt
Contact us:

To access all resources from the national learning session, 
including all presentations, handouts and the recordings from 
the morning plenary session scan or click on the QR code image:

Breakout sessions

Spread and sustainability session: 

1. Aligning your board’s strategic priorities using a 
Value Management approach:

2. Value Management – making it work for your local context
This session was delivered by Carolyn Aitken, NHS Tayside. View 
the ideas generated by attendees around using a digital visual 
management board and the lost time tool. 

3. How Value Management can deliver improvements in 
outcomes – a focus on the box score

4. Learning Systems – how learning systems can support the 
spread and sustainability of Value Management 
This session delivered by Angela Rowe explored the principles 
supporting effective learning systems.Julia Mackel and Joe Hands delivered a session on spread and 

sustainability, prompting boards to begin thinking about the 
future, before moving on to a board planning session.

Kay Cordiner told the story of how NHS Highland 
have implemented Value Management at a 
strategic level to support organisational goals. 

Joe Hands and Lucy Aitken demonstrated 
how to use the new box score template to 
structure team involvement in other 
improvement programmes and drive quality 
management .

“Really well organised, good flow 
and great presentations from the 

board. Brilliant to hear about value 
based healthcare.”

Lunch time session
Anne Leitch & Dr Catherine Labinjoh delivered a session 

focused on ‘Value Based Healthcare - What, Why and How?’ 
Access the slides

“Golden nugget 
for me is the box 
score is a spread 

sheet.”

“A brilliant opportunity to learn from others.”

Access the recording

https://nhsforthvalley.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/FV-Quality-Strategy-2021-2026.pdf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a1a621c52796b47eabd19ee7f7562369f%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=b291eea7-d753-4b5b-92f6-3f49622243ec&tenantId=10efe0bd-a030-4bca-809c-b5e6745e499a
https://youtu.be/iGUEb1NpFWQ
https://ihub.scot/media/9303/20220505-vm-national-learning-session-ideas-generated-from-breakout-2-v1.pdf
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/quality-management-system-portfolio/learning-systems/
https://ihub.scot/project-toolkits/value-management-resource-pack/value-management-resource-pack/build-your-box-score/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/value-management/national-learning-session-resources/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/value-management/national-learning-session-resources/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/value-management/national-learning-session-resources/
https://youtu.be/GUE2zzU6DZM


Contact us:

Next steps for 2022

c

Join the conversation
#ValueMgt

Use the Value Management hashtag and 
follow @ihubscot on Twitter to join the conversation.

14 June 
29 June 
7 July

Coach Networking: drop-in session - The purpose of this drop-in session is to provide improvement coaches and team leads with an 
opportunity to come together to network and collaborate, share learning and successes, and troubleshoot any issues. This session
will take place from 10.30-11.30 via MS Teams.
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Measurement Journey Workshop - This is aimed at improvement coaches, team leads, teams, finance and analyst colleagues 
working on Value Management will take place over three sessions via MS Teams. These sessions will look at effective use of 
data, tools and visualisation, understanding variation, and telling a story with data. 

Sign up via Eventbrite and share with your colleagues. 

Coaching for Improvement – This is aimed at coaches, team leads, and service managers and will take place over three sessions via 
MS Teams. These sessions are designed to support participants in developing skills, knowledge and confidence to provide 
improvement coaching that empowers teams and individuals to progress with improvement work. 

Sign up via Eventbrite and share with your colleagues. 

We are delighted that funding has been confirmed 
for the continuation of the collaborative. 

MS Teams
All resources relating to the collaborative are available in the 

library channel within our Value Management Collaborative MS 
Teams group. If you are not already a member of the team, you 

can request to join via this link. 

The national team have been collaborating with improvement coaches to produce 
a comprehensive resource pack which aims to support those working on or 
interested in implementing the Value Management method.

The pack includes guidance and a range of different resources to guide you 
through your Value Management journey.To access the 

resource pack scan 
or click on the QR 

code above.

Let us know what you think! 
Email us at: his.valuemgt@nhs.scot

13 June

28 June
27 July 

25 August
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Animations

E-learning 
module

Templates

Guidance

Signposting

The Value Management Resource Pack is now live!

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/345192779897
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/value-management-collaborative-coaching-for-improvement-sessions-tickets-353878920377
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a1a621c52796b47eabd19ee7f7562369f%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=b291eea7-d753-4b5b-92f6-3f49622243ec&tenantId=10efe0bd-a030-4bca-809c-b5e6745e499a
https://ihub.scot/project-toolkits/value-management-resource-pack/value-management-resource-pack/
https://ihub.scot/project-toolkits/value-management-resource-pack/value-management-resource-pack/

